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DOG IS DR. JEKYL DEATH THREAT Aeroplane F.M From the Se, 1 fcAULt HIM III

AND A MR. HYDE IS SENT BURNS GET BANK SDON

Canine Watched, and in Gentleness Annonymaus Letter is Received by J. V. Mclntyro of This City Will be

Drives Chickens About Lot But Detective Alleged to Have Been ' 1 MHr vHETavlrjPr TC C 4 Cashier Building to be Erected at

When Alone He Attacks Them With Sent by M. J. Schmidt, Alleged Once Capital Stock is $15,000

Aboriginal Rerocity. of James B. Bryce. Will bo a Great Improvement.

1
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Deil, the much beloved colllt'of J. W.

Bonar, tlio well known Qrlfflri CreU
.farmer nan developed of beginning o'f

tlio wltos of which the Bonnrs havo not
yet henun to fathom.

Coaxed, pompered and potted by Mrs.
Bdntir. the doK In tlio jjcntlest of man
ner will teaHo tho chlckeno "from the
lionse yard, when they Would tat Of
forbidden fruit, now and then yapping
Hkyward as much as to say "shew!". Hut
once behind tne barn "tho chtckie,
bhlcklu" affectation is changed with
Jekyl swltness to aboriginal fierceness
nnd rapacity that Is awful to behold.
Without u growl the treacherous pet will
pounco upon some unwlly pullet and
leave It dead on tho ground. 13ut the
dog's cunning docs not stop here, for
hla Is a waiting 'game. After Jlrs. Bonar
has mado nn antoposy of tho dead
chicken and has wondered In vain why
one of her flock files to the other shore
bo frequently, dog Ted has- his feast.

A discussion has arisen among the
neighbors whether all this scheming as
to vvaslon of guilt Is figured out each
lime b ytho dog or whether with ghoul
las'tes ho desires tho meat to rlpon.un- -

it has reach the proper sweetness
nnd tenderness Und can accordingly be
tlio more lastty plucked and quickly
digested.
' Jlr. Harper, a fruit expert who blew
lnt'o the country recently fiom tho
ballsado fruit b'clt In Coloradd Was the
first to discover1 tho dog In his trickery,
observing him from across tho road
whbro he was at work prunnlng In the
Urnco "Wilson Orchard. Mr. Harper,
lion over not desiring to havo Is veracity
brought Into question by testing Its
weight ngatnst tlio Bonar's trust In Ted
lias held a discreed silence upon tppic
when in tlio presence of members of
tho Bonar family. It Is certain however
that his testimony and that of all the
residents of Griffin Creek together with
numerous newspaper articles could not
shako Mrs. Bonnr's lmpllct reliance In
tho gentle trustful disposition of

NUDE MAW BUNS ABOUT
' STBESTS; XII.I.ED BY TRAIN

COLTON, Cnl., April 29. Seized with
a sudden nttack of insanity, Pedro Rod-
riguez, aged 26, today stripped off his
blothlng, and ran through tho principal
htreet of Colton shouting "vlvl La

A crowd pursued him. Ho plunged
undor tho wheels of a moving freight
train and was decapitated.

ADVERTISED I.ETTEBS.

The following list of letters remain
uncalled for at tho postofflco at Med-
ford, Or, Wednesday, April 2G, 1911:
Adolphia, Prof Del Llndall, T L.

Brown, J S Looney, Ralph
Mndlson, KlsloBovens, Roy UcDanlel, Willlo

Bonnlngham, Kwald MoHHi Charley
Bonner, Dr K P Myers, Chas
Boyer, Mrs K K M McGray, Mrs
Bowers, Edward
Brown, W A
Brown, J B
Broman, Hnrry
Brret, Con
Bmgcss, F C
Butt, G A
Cupt Salvation
Captain Salvation

Aimy
Childs, Mrs H M
Chapman, Charloy
Clark. II M
Clurk, J D (2)
Crawfleld, F S
Dolrlng, Lon
Duffy, Mrs Klslo fl

Knuetc, Oscnr
Garcia, It Li

Graves, W K '

Grlenc F II
Greenwood, Thos
Hall, Otha M

Halt. Mr
Hawk. C F
Henry, C
Hedged, Chas T
Hlbdon, Hoovor
Hoffman, MIko
Kurtz. J V
Kt'rtelo, 0J0
King, Bert
Klin berk, Kd
Khun, Vlnco

Health.

Beckoy
McMahon, Mrs

Pearl G
Nelson. Fred S
Nythe, S H
Powell, M F
Rice, John B
Rltter, Frank
Robinson, K R
Scudder, Mrs C
Shipley, Ed
Smith, William,
So Oieg Mercantile

Association
Sorenson, Bert P
Snider, Mrs C
Bprlngor, J H
Stovcnnon, Dr K.

R.
Steward, Frank

Swan, M J
Van Wazen, J C
Utzingor, B F (2)))
WatBon J, Carl
Wakefield. A B
Waltermlre, Wm
Waterman, Robert
Webb, Geo R
White, Alvln
White, A J
Williams, L T

Mrs J A
Yant, W D
Young, Mrs II M

'Parties calling for tlje aboo letters
will please say "advertised." A charge
of one cent wilt bo mado upon delivery.

A. it. WOODFORD, P. M.
i

Tuft to New York.
WASHINGTON, April 29. President

Tdft started for Now York today at 11

o uiucit. iiu win piuy itvu uujrn in uiuf
Metropolis and attend six banquets. His
headquarters whllo In New York will bo
ut tho homo of his Henry Tuft.

Notice to Contractor.
Notice Is'liertAiy given thut sealed bids

will bo recolvAl by the board of
of school district No 3C, of Juckson
county, state of Oregon, until Wednes-
day, May 17,1811, for the erection of a
ono story frame school building in suld
district. Plans and specifications for
tho same may lo seen at tho office of
thu county sdhool superintendent In
Jacksonville, or In tho case of hla ab-

sence from ihe office, they may bo seen
at Jhe offlco of the county clerk.

Each bid mubt bo accompanied by a
certified oheckifor a sum which shall
equal five per cent of the amount of the
bid, as a guarantee of good faith, and
the successful bidder will bo required, to
give bonds In Uie sum of seventy-flv- o

per cent of tha amount of tho bid The
'board of directors reserve the right to
rujeot any and. all bids. Send bids to
J.'M. Beagle, Or

D W. 8TURGKSS.
Chairman. School Board.

Looking for Bargain?
1150 will buy lot on pavement, sewer

and water In Best buy in Medford. Ad-

dress Box 27, care of this office. 37

Huskins for

(2)

(2)

Wright,

brother,

directors

Steens,

CHICAGO, April 29. A death threat
alleged 'to. havvbeen written by M. J.
Schmidt, alleged accomplice of James
B. Brytre, Indicted In connection with tho
dynamiting of the Los Angeles Times
building, was recelvdd this afternoon by
Detective William J. Hurnn. The lettor
wns received at the Now York offlco and
forwarded to Chicago.

"You arrested the McNanmras illegal-
ly," tho letter said. "Those men aro In-

nocent. I am guilty. You and your cllquu
think you aro smart, don't you? You
havo been searching for mo all through
tho west while I have been here In Now
Vnrlr nil tlin tlfna T liti?.i mnt vml nml

a

as

,.

ejuhg or TorcMAjcuvm- AJUJ iiUlVbK.

your men here to face. WASHINGTON, D. C, April 28. An- -
"Tomorrow I shall sail for ope. tony James, whose blplano got tho

If the McNnmarns aro convicted I shall terorhlm in 1'otomac river recently
return and shoot and your son Bay- - nnti an jts best to oroWn him, Is game.
monu HKe jjvoryuouy con-
nected with the prosecution will also
bo dealt with they deserve. I know
you and you "know that were paid an
enormous sum by capitalists to convict
Innocent men."

Business

MtCtll tltttnt
Ho. No.

A FROCK

sram hauled our the
UWflVlttbnA UMII UTXX

face
Km bet- -

tho
you

uown dog.

you

on

He will again to rise from the
water, using pontoons, nnd hopes that
he will 1)4 more successful. He Is none
tho vorxe for his wbtllng and ls not
treating It

rv

It waw rather a transition from
sailing over tho grounds back of the
Whlto Houso with a timid society but
to u position of discomfort
In the Potomac river, hut Mr. James Is J

Tho machine whs not se-

riously damaged, but will require somo
time, to dry out.

.'.

Is to havo
bank, the Tlrst Htnto llnnk of
Point been and will

Its doors about July 1st. The
stock Is and has all

been A of
men nro in the now

J. V. at
with tho &

bank of this city will bo
A flno two story brick Is to

be and will bo mado of tho
and bo

nnd Is
on tho spot 'nnd
wl'l In thu

Dr. Is now In rooms
207 and 208 and
bank and will bo tu
meet his nnd In tho
new

Chances
No

A first-clas- s rooming boarding house; running smoothly, 14 boarders roomers;
locatio'n reasonable Furniture, bedding, silverware all kitchen utensils included.
Price only $700, good terms.

itojiuoc ArxopEAirt.

seriously.

undignified

No. 2--

'A in of in
'' ' ' " ' '

blue

50c red 39c

Jackson County another
Kagle

haUng Incorporated

capital 115,000

subscribed. nunlbcr Medford
business

Mclntyro, present

connected Farmers Fruit-
growers cashier

erected,
material completely

equipped furnished. Material al-

ready opera-
tions, commence Immediate

Barber
Farmers

pleased
patrons

location.

and with and good
and very rdnt. and

first-clas- s Cafe, Main street, the heart the city, that has cleared $900 the past sixty days,
good lease. Reasonable rent.' vM '?1,

--No. 3- -

a:

Five good lots, 70x150 each, in Medford 's most popular residence district. .If sold in ten days, owner
take $3000 for the bunch. Qood terms.

sudden

unconqucred.

1.- -

NO. 4.

open

building

best possible

building

future.

HOTXOB.
located

friends

now

on

will

'A special price has been given us on a furnished lmuse, one that is furnished throughout, nothing
lacking. The house is on South Laurel; only six TiloCks from thisoft'ice, is modern in every detail, elec-

tric lights, city water, sewer, 'etc.'; lot 50x120' with a dandy little garden. The price is only $2500, with
good terms.

A

Cofnitms-Garne-r Realty
133 West Main Street

ssrrrtrrv'v4

3831-W- aIit. 3799-- SU

CHARMING

attempt

4

at
A

i

(These prices remain in force the next 6 days
. unless sold out sooner)

Bjg Atapjtifiiis in
Summer Woolens
65c changeable Mohair 39c
75C Bedlbi-- a cord whvite 39c

fancy rbhau
50c fancy Serge .....39c

28
Avenue

Street)

Interested
enteutrlse.

Fruitgrowers
building

Comp'y
Medford, Ore.

MONEY RAISING BARGAINS

Continued MeeeKer's

25yjis.pQtppToweling$l
This is the biggest value ever offered to
any people in any place. amount
only).

Spmpier SJiirt laists 99c
These are regu1ir$',l. 50 and'.fe.OO values;
dandies for the money.

Attractive values )n ready to wear dresses and
"Printzess Suits", buying this line assures you of
''Distinction in Dress". 1-- 4 to 1--2 regular prices,

Seeing is believing

MILLINERY 'BEPARTMBttT A NEW FEATURE AT TI1LS STORE.

"E SAVING YOU WILL FIND-HER- WELL SURPRISE YOU. TP WE
HAVEN'T WHAT YOU WANT, WE WILL MAKE IT FOR YOU AT ANY
PRICE. ('ALL AND SEE WHAT WE HAVE. AVE Wl LL NOT ASK YOU
TO BUY. WE HAVE THE LATEST

So. Central

(The Busy

(Limited

'tfMKE

th& new-- fioUM youe --moved Into
nwdb 6ome nw$ tfaAntf& dont you

jmd? ifouk home & wfoehe you-- aS
4taff --modi oj th& time and &fioud
nbt jfotA home Se the SovCiebt oj
aCC haee6? we have ptan nian
things to make faomeb Sovefy whif
not Set it Se youh home? ouh, --kuhn-&hinf&

ah,e moving too Seefuide i&e

&e thetn kifht vome to bee u&.

Removal Sale v

Iff you dbe Cookn io tmythlnf In
the Sine off

Wall Paper, Bedding, Carpets,

Rugs, Furnishings, Furniture Etc.,

that vou t&id'h to dove --money on
dontffcti&to eome and &ee u&.

you m, ffbnd that ouh tiffa ahe
the Me&t that oiA aMitment ae
the tfahgedt that otA jPUeeb aPie

the i&e&t.

You can verify the above by vis--

itiny the B.IG REMOVAL ALE
this week

Medford Furniture
& Hardware Co.

EXCURSION
on Pacific Sc Eastern R. R. to

BUTTE FALLS
Sunday April 30

Round Trip Only $2
TRAIN LEAVES MEDFORD AT 8:14 A. M.

RETURNING, REACHES MEDFORD AT 7 P. M.

You will find this the most delightful trip you ovov
made. Enjoy the bountiful scenery along the way
the beautiful picnic grounds at Butte Falls tho wa-

terfall tho river, otc., etc.
Take this trip Sunday suro.
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